15.10. to 19.10.2018, 11.00-14.00 o‘clock
Preorders until 11:30 Tel:01/3390359

POWERSALAT: Tender rosemary barbecue chicken salad
with pine nuts, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, corn, balsamic lime dressing and bread € 7,90
COEO SALAT: Papaya-salmon salad – Mixed garden salad with grated papaya, marinated salmon pieces,
pomegranate seeds, carrots, radishes with olive-lime dressing and house bread € 8,20
KW 42
STARTER
€ 1,00
MENÜ 1
€ 7,50

WOCHENSPECIAL
€ 9,20
MENÜ 3
€ 7,50

MENÜ 4
€ 7,50

VEGGIE
€ 6,80

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Tom Kha vegetable soup Vegan
Handmade Rolls with vegetables

Peas-ginger soup Vegan
Handmade Rolls with vegetables

Pad Grapao Chicken
Wok Chicken with fresh green beans, Thai
basil and rice

COEO Saté Gai
Chicken skewers with wok vegetables,
coleslaw, peanut sauce and jasmine rice

Katsu Crispy Chicken
Yellow Curry with Crispy Chicken, Thai
vegetables and rice

Zander fillet grilled with wild rice,
glazed pumpkin pieces, baby spinach
and white wine lime sauce

Zanderfilet gegrillt mit Wildreis,
glasierte Kürbisstücke dazu Babyspinat
und Weißwein-Lime Sauce

Zander fillet grilled with wild rice,
glazed pumpkin pieces, baby spinach
and white wine lime sauce

Celery and potato soup Vegan
Handmade Rolls with vegetables

Red Curry pumpkin Beef
Beef in red-thaicurry with pumpkin,
vegetables and rice
Stuffed peppers with beef and rice, with
tomato sauce and bread

Beef Massaman Curry
Beef in Massamann Curry with baby
potatoes and rice

Pla Mung
Squid fried with fresh green beans, chili,
basil and rice

Moussaka with cheese, potato, pumpkin,
tomato sauce and fresh herbs

Chicken breast with mozzarella, cream-basil
sauce and pumpkin-potato gratin

Tofu Sweet & Sour Vegan
Tofu Sweet & Sour Vegan
Tofu Sweet & Sour Vegan
Thai vegetables fried with tofu in sweet and Thai vegetables fried with tofu in sweet and Thai vegetables fried with tofu in sweet and
sour sauce with pineapple and jasmine rice sour sauce with pineapple and jasmine rice sour sauce with pineapple and jasmine rice

ORIENTTELLER Mexikan Beans Stew - spicy chicken meat in Mexican style
with tortilla chips and bread € 8,20
HOT POT: VEGETARIAN € 7,90
WAN TAN CHICKEN € 8,20
Clear rice noodle soup with Thai vegetables, fresh bean sprouts, herbs and celery

15.10 to 19.10 2018, 11.00-14.00 o‘clock
Preorders until 11:30 Tel:01/3390359
POWERSALAT: Tender rosemary barbecue chicken salad
with pine nuts, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, corn, balsamic lime dressing and bread € 7,90
COEO SALAT: Papaya-salmon salad – Mixed garden salad with grated papaya, marinated salmon pieces,
pomegranate seeds, carrots, radishes with olive-lime dressing and house bread € 8,20
KW 42

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

Thai vegetable soup Vegan
Handmade Rolls with vegetables

soup with pancake stripes Vegan
Handmade Rolls with vegetables

Cashew Chicken
Fried chicken with vegetables, cashew nuts
and jasmine rice

KHAO SOY
Chicken in red thai curry with fresh bean sprouts
and Thai noodles

Zander fillet grilled with wild rice, glazed pumpkin
pieces, baby spinach and white wine lime sauce

Zander fillet grilled with wild rice, glazed pumpkin
pieces, baby spinach and white wine lime sauce

MENÜ 3
€ 8,20

Teriyaki Duck
Crunchy duck on wok vegetables with teriyaki sauce,
Sesame and rice

Salmon Cashew
Salmon steak on wok vegetables with cashew nuts and rice

MENÜ 4
€ 7,50

Cordon bleu from chicken with potato-lettuce salad

Creamschnitzel from chicken with jasmine rice

Green Thai Curry with Tofu Vegan
Thai vegetables, zucchini, Thai basil and rice

Green Thai Curry with Tofu Vegan
Thai vegetables, zucchini, Thai basil and rice

STARTER
€ 1,00

MENÜ 1
€ 7,50

WOCHENSPECIAL
€ 9,20

VEGGIE
€ 6,80

ORIENTTELLER Mexikan Beans Stew - spicy chicken meat in Mexican style
with tortilla chips and bread € 8,20
HOT POT: VEGETARIAN € 7,90
WAN TAN CHICKEN € 8,20
Clear rice noodle soup with Thai vegetables, fresh bean sprouts, herbs and celery

